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A Case for Support

Renovation of the Historic Rectory
at St. Paul’s Episcopal

“An Old Friend Needs a Facelift”
The Historic Rectory was built on the corner of Duval
and Eaton Streets facing Eaton in 1857. The Rectory
escaped the Great Fire of Key West in March 1886,
while the church and many of the buildings around it
were destroyed. Like a cat with 9 lives, the Rectory
also survived a hurricane in October 1909 that destroyed the church that sat right next to it. The current church building used today, went under construction in 1914 and the rectory was moved south
to it’s current location on Duval. Thirty-three
priests have served at St. Paul’s and a number of

them have lived in the rectory and all of them have
used it in many different capacities.
The Historic Rectory is currently used for meetings,
concerts, recitals, church social gatherings, and
overnight lodging for church and community guests.
The proposed renovation will allow greater up-todate usage of the facility for the above uses, and also for permanent housing for our church workers
while they are serving the Lord here at St. Paul’s.
The high cost of housing in Key West makes it difficult to attract and keep church

workers such as

priests, music directors, office staff and property
management personnel, thus the need for onsite
housing.
This project will only be possible with your help!

The Renovation is to include:

EXTERIOR WORK
•

New H.A.R.C.-approved hurricane shutters with
plexiglass back to provide hurricane protection.
(Completed by a grant from Old Island Restoration Foundation and installed by our church workers)

•

New HVAC Equipment for first 2 floors.
(Completed by gifts from church members.)

•

Complete foundation restoration

•

Window repair

•

Build new side porch facing church that was previously on the Rectory

•

Roof replacement or repair

All facets of this project are subject to change or alteration and are dependent on approval of the City of Key West Building Department and HARC.

First Floor Remodel:
•

New, better functioning kitchen

•

New restrooms with ADA access

•

Painting and floor refinishing

•

New decorative, but functional
furnishings

Second Floor Remodel:
•

Painting and floor refinishing

•

Bathroom remodel and second bathroom installed in one bedroom

•

Kitchenette installed for private use of second floor guests/residents

•

Circular stairs to the third floor

Third Floor—currently unfinished space
•

Circular stairs from second floor for
easy access

•

Circular stairs with landing and
stairs from rear to the ground for
fire safety.

•

Build a useable suite with bedroom,
bathroom, lounge area, washer/
dryer and refrigerator/microwave

•

Insulate and install HVAC system

Before

Artist’s Rendition
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Cost Analysis
General requirements:
•

Engineering, architect, designer, construction administration and permits: $50,400

Exterior & Structural Work:
•

Landscaping:

$18,720

•

Foundation and leveling of building:

$18,000

•

Exterior repair including roofing, gutters, wood repair, new side porch,
painting and patio over cistern:

$144,000

•

Total structure insulation:

$15,120

•

Window and door repair and replacement:

$44,640

First Floor
•

Refinishing , painting and cabinets:

$55,440

•

New kitchen with appliances including new electrical and plumbing:

$97,200

•

New restrooms:

$54,720

Second Floor
•

Refinish floors, painting, new bathroom, remodel existing bathroom and kitchenette:
$61,200

Third Floor
*Build suite with bathroom, bedroom, lounge area and new HVAC:

$133,200

General
•

Sound system, sprinkler system, signage, media system for meeting room,
extra electrical interior lighting:

$79,200

•

Miscellaneous charges and unknown issues

$128,160

•

Total Estimated Project Cost:

$900,000

All funds raised over and above the cost of this project will be kept in an endowment for future maintenance of the Historic Rectory.
WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT TO MAKE THIS A REALITY!

St. Paul’s
Episcopal Church of Key West
401 Duval Street
Our Vision and Mission:
St. Paul’s Church is a magnet drawing all people to the
spiritual, cultural and re-creational heart of the community. We aspire to this vision by our mission to know that
we are Christ’s body in the world, revealing the love of
God.
Donate online via PayPal:
www.stpaulskeywest.org/
giving/
or scan the QR code

To learn more about serving the
Lord through this project, please call
the church office:
305-296-5142

